Howe Studios
1-2 Photo x $20 each
3-5 Photos x $18 each
6-8 Photos x $16 each
9-11 Photos x $14 each
12 and above $12 each
All Discounts are automatically deducted at checkout

The website is VERY USER FRIENDLY and self explanatory, if however, you get a little stuck,
please review the below instructions

Go to:
howestudios.fotomerchant.com
Click on the date your child had photos (left hand side)
Find your child(s) photos and select the CART picture to order, select 1 for quantity, as it is a digital
product, it won’t let you select more than 1 for each image.

Next screen once you are happy with your order enter your COUPON CODE (2018+Last name+last 3
digits of your mobile number that you booked your photos with) All lower case.
Ie mine would be: 2018howe118
Click CHECKOUT (green ta at the bottom)

Fill out your details for the order (this allows you to go in within the next 30 days to download again
and again) then click NEXT PAYMENT SELECTION

Payment must be made via a credit card.

You will be asked to go back to the website, so please ensure you click to return to Howe Studios
You will then get this screen, please click on the button below

Click on the button in the top right hand corner to DOWNLOAD

Your computer will then download and save the files depending on your own personal computer
settings.

There are 2 additional ways to access your photos

Email
Via the email link that is sent to you (check your junk/spam folder)

OR
Via the website
To go back in to your order at any stage, log in with the details that have been emailed to you and
then click on your name in the bottom left hand corner of the website home screen

Then click on VIEW ORDER DETAILS

